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THE 11oG AHEAI.-It is stated that the
United States Go- ernmeiint bas paid more mnoncy
in the inyesigation of the disuase of htigs than
it has for all the diseases affcting mankind.

IT is not simply what one eats that gives
strenath, but what one digets, assimilates and
forns into blood. Usually much of what is
eaten is never digecsted.

As to so callcd "l teperance? " we believe
that if ardent spirits wvere strictly " prohibited "
and the use of light wine.s and good beer allowed
it would best Iroote a truc temperance, and
and every encouragement should be given to the
growth of the grape and the manufacture of pure
light wines.

'iHIr strong tenperance journal, " Coud
Health,' says :w do n it hesitatu u vcnture
the assertion that the hahih w ould suffer ls.ss
fromn the use of half a pint of liglht w inc daily
than Irom the ue of tua and cofïee as urdinariily
used. A cup of strong tea conitains more ptison
and does more nischief tu the %ital ucunomy
than an equal quantity of beer."

FOR light wines, which we lelieve to lie pure,
ve know of none of Canadiai mnatufacture, or

indeed male un this cointineui, supteior to those
of the Ontario Giape Gru ng .ind Wine 'Manu-
facturing Cumpany, of St. Catheriies, Ontario;
and wre have used and carefully observed and
examinud the wines of many otier uîne ards.

AN old New Yorker, brought up in hotels,
said to a reporter of The Sun " There are two
big mistakes that almost all persons make, one
is that they don't eat the right things, and the
other,that what they do cat they don't eat right.
Dyspepsia and indigestion kill more people than
rui ten times over. If the stomach is right the
heaid vill be clear." Truily, when the stomuach
is disturbed both the licad and the heart soon
go awry.

FIGHT all against tobacco, badly cooked and
badly selected food,over feeding and foul unven-
tilated roons, and a truc and Iasting tenmperance
will soon develope and a "third party " will
not bu needed.

Ti E " Doctor " states that a firm in Atlanta
tells a representative of the Journal, that they
ship ginger,which contains about ninety p.c. of
alcohol, The old topers think it is the best
substitute for whiske, and once they get ac-
customied to it they prefer it to whiskey.

A BosToN mtan sudcl his lanidlurtd fur
damages, and recuurid them, un tit groudtt
that defective drainage liad pruIcl diphlfteria
in the plaimuiff's family ; an e.amîpie w hich if
more gencr.lly fllowt nutould Zoo leuad tu im-
proved tenement houses.

DRý. GoiaLlies(Phila. Mud. Tms
that blooduU poiouin*g nay resuit ftomn foui rulh.
He relates a cae in which a pajtint suffittd
withi a I)ersistentt ieadacie, irregular chills,
fetid brteati, and feie.r wlili itsiutd treatmtàent
The nîati's teeth wre liad and the duLotur sent
him tu a dentist. Ie r.turned uured, sh..aing a
set of natural reeth.

' TiFE CAUsE OF IL.-IENIPER has been dis-
cueied, it is said, iby a drlsrefurm lecturer.
She says thiat uftniur than nut it is uwing tu
botdily dicuifort i proceeding froit iitpruper
dressing, and that wives would all be sweet-
tepiiIercl il thuy wecre Iroterly attired and took
suimicieit ex\cecise.

NOTES ON CURRIŒNT LITERATURE.

IN 'l'TE JANUARV Str. NIcIIoLAs, just receiv-
ed, is publi tlite first of a series of illustratei
ballads annountced in the Irospectus " The
Pygny leet" is an amiusing fanciful story in
verse, excellently told and charmingly and lav-
ishly illustrated, or rather interpreted into pic-
turcs. There are more than twenty pages of
these beuautifuil dia, ing, besides the frontisptiece.
The serial, " Tli leil of Ste. Anne,"by Mrs.
Cathurwoutd, ginîs .aîpidly in interest ; and
Mrs. ,ui tutt nai-hi, " Little Saint Elizabith.
A continîueid story for little fulk on a novel plan
is called " The lBunny Stuties," and is vritten
iy Mr. johin Il. Je wett, and excellently illus-
trated by Culmur Bains.

IN t tE CENT UR for January, the lang an-
nounced articlus bîy Mr. Charles De Kay, on
Ireland, begii, th 2r bing entitled ' Pagan
Iltlail ' with illustrati>ns of the medice1val
castle at ClinndaîLo, the Crus Monasterboice,
the round towecr at Arlhnore, etc., etc. .N r.
Wilsea, the photographer, continues his serius
on the Holy Land in connection wvith the inter-
national Sunday-School Lessons. The presunt
installnent, profuscly illustrated, is entitled

Round About Galilce. '
THîE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEws for the

nionth his been quite up to the usual high stan-
dlard of this admirable weekly, and bas given
some mtost excellnt illustrations. In the nuni-
ber for the 19tl inst., Rider Haggard's great
story, " Clcopatra "--the fall and vengeance of
Hartmachis, the Royal Egyptian, is conmmîenced,
witlh two full page striking illustrations.

THE >or'ULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY for janu-
ary gives, besides much uther valuable matter,
an admiraiblei paper on the •' Piysical Training
of young cliiltdren," copious extracts fromî which
ive have given on another page, and another en-
titled the " Story of a Sclhool " every parent
and teacher should read these articles.

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS.-ThSe who
take an agency for a reliable enteiprising
hotuse, luarnl their business and stick tu it,
"got on" in the world. People who have
any idea of enigagintg in any canv assinmg
business wvill do well to write George
Stinsonr & Co., Porrt land, Maine-the great
art and general pubisihers, They offer the
inîost excuptional advantages to those who
are t fliciently enterprising to be willing
to iaake a pusi in ut dur tu better their
condition, It costs nothing to try.
Women make succussful canvassers, as
wull as iuen. Full paiticulars will be sent
to those who addrers the firm, their full
address is given above.


